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About

m a( a versatile Sales New Business and Account Director with a kacIground in 
yront oy house, logistics, product develop(ent and co((ercial positions within the 
FMCG sector yor koth kranded and private lakel consu(er goods. Most recentl£ 
worIing as a Sales Account Director at Maesa, a glokal private lakel and krand 
incukating keaut£ co(pan£. Beyore this m pla£ed a huge part in the growth oy 
a startup keaut£ krand helping the( grow to a 164( krand in ' £ears. m love 
worIing with people and have a proven record oy kuilding strong relationships with 
custo(ers and tea( (ates aliIe. mR( practical, hard worIing and conWdent worIing 
in kus£, target driven environ(ents.
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Experience

Business Development Manager
Curated Sourcing J 2un 0•06 - 2ul 0•00

mdentiy£ing and opening new kusiness accounts- do(estic and interna-
tional. 
8Building long-ter( trading relationships with the Ie£ volu(e accounts. 
8mdentiy£ing new wa£s to showcase and pro(ote the kusiness. 
8Project (anage(ent oy projects yro( start to Wnish.

Sales Account Director
Maesa J 2un 0•6q - Ma£ 0•0•

T&ces kased in Paris and Ma£yair, London. Private Lakel and Exclusive 
Brands 
8Oesponsikle yor prospecting new, strategic clients and growing and 
(aintaining current clients ensuring all kusiness opportunities are zual-
iWed and in line with Maesa growth and proWtakilit£ strateg£. 
8borIing in the private lakel and exclusive krand side oy kusiness yocus-
ing on yragrance, kath / kod£ and cos(etics sector. 
8Building strategic sales plans to grow accounts in current categories and 
identiy£ white space yor new categories. 
8mdentiy£ing Ie£ trends in the (arIet and kringing trends to product. 
8Anal£5ing and creating sales reports. 
8éeav£ product develop(ent, P/L and critical path project (anage-
(ent. 
8éeav£ involve(ent in (arIeting and launch activations yor all new sea-
son and launches. 
8Co-ordinating relevant tea(s across the kusiness yro( (arIeting, 
product develop(ent, design, suppl£ chain, Wnance, sales and point oy 
sale. 
8borIing closel£ and reporting directl£ to the CET7 owner oy co(pan£ to 
grow the UK (arIet. 
8Building tight relationships with clients, tea((ates and yactories in UK 
Achieve(ents 
8Grew UK kusiness k£ %;3 in one £ear. 
8Grew presence yro( yragrance categor£ into kath, kod£ and cos(etics 
categories with Ie£ retailers. 
8Tpened UK o&ce and tea(. 
8Created Rtop sellingR own krands with Ie£ retails Pri(arI, Superdrug and 
AVTN.

New Business and Senior Account Manager 
Ciat| London and Lottie London J Tct 0•60 - 2un 0•6q

New Business Develop(ent and Senior Account Manager 2anuar£ 0•6%- 
2une 0•6q New Product Dev / Tperations Controller 2anuar£ 0•6'- De-
ce(ker 0•6' Suppl£ Chain Coordinator uTctoker 0•60- 2anuar£ 0•6' 
New Bi5 and Senior Account Manager 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/7zx7TvtMW
www.ninkylondon.com
linkedin.com/in/lily-rodd-73261053
https://www.instagram.com/ninkylondon/


8Develop strategic plans to kuild krand presence, drive sales growth 
and deliver strong account (anage(ent within accounts nationall£ and 
internationall£. 
8Manage a portyolio oy Ie£ retail and distrikutor accounts across (ultiple 
territories in koth the pre(iu( and (asstige (arIet. 
8Achieve (onthl£ sales targets and KPmRs. 
8Execute international and do(estic new kusiness launches yro( Wrst 
point oy contact, co((ercial ter(s, contracts, (arIeting plans to 
launch. 
8Hhorough sales anal£sis, co((unicating to the kusiness and driving 
opportunities yor repeat7new orders. 
8Oesponsikle yor yorecasts and achieving annual sales targets. 
8Continuall£ (onitoring co(petitor krand activit£ and seeIing out new 
trend opportunities. 
8UndertaIe regular product reviews to (aintain yocus and ensure all 
possikle steps are keing taIen to achieve targets and account growth. 
8Present product to a high standard, tailored to each account needs. 
8borI closel£ with the MarIeting depart(ent to support (ulti-(edia 
plans and co((unicate a pre(iu( krand i(age to the Ciat| and Lottie 
London custo(er within the accounts. 
8borI closel£ with the Tperations tea(s to ensure the suppl£ chain 
worIs e9ectivel£ delivering product on ti(e. 
8Present new launches and push new innovation. 
8Manage pro(otional strategies across Ie£ retailers. 
8Manage a Sales Assistant. 
8borI with Visual tea(, and suppliers on PTS. Achieve(ents 
8Built trust / relationship with Ie£ international ku£ers. Sephora, Dou-
glas, ASTS, Selyridges, LREtoille, Superdrug, Harget, Ulta. 
8bon mnternational kusiness in (an£ Ie£ territories. 
8Created and i(ple(ented new processes within the sales tea(. 
81q( in new kusiness in one Wnancial £ear. New Product Tperations 
Controller7 Suppl£ Chain Coordinator 
8Manage new projects yro( conception to deliver£ into warehouse  in-
cluding creative, sourcing and logistics considering co(petition, (ode, 
cost, ti(ing and risI. 
8Create and develop extensive critical paths. 
8Plan procure(ent, production and inventor£ control. 
8Manage logistics and distrikution along with lost sales opportunities. 
8Manage cost reduction and process i(prove(ent activities. 
8Manage relationships with custo(ers and other external agencies. 
8Hrain, develop and (entor newl£ hired personnel. Achieve(ents 
8Saving over %•I in yreight k£ sourcing co(petitive zuote and negotiating 
ter(s. 
8Creating new processes and creating new tracIing docu(ents. 
8Successyull£ coordinated and (anaged the critical path oy products 
involving over 0(illion co(ponents. 
8mnvolved in the set up oy the EOP soytware s£ste(. 
8m(proving overall co((unication and visikilit£ to relevant parties.

Assistant Manager and Designer
éelen HurIington mnteriors J Tct 0••  - Sep 0•60

kusiness set up, sourcing suppliers, creating processes, stocI (anage-
(ent etc. 
8T9er yull mnterior design service and sales in store and ho(e visits. 
8borIing with suppliers dail£ to (eet lead ti(es on custo(er purchases 
including yurniture and curtains. 
8Sourcing new yakrics and accessories glokall£. 
8Manage all social (edia platyor(s including FacekooI, twitter, insta-
gra( and co(pan£ klog. 
8Set up oy weksite.

Estate Agent New Business Administrator
Foxtons J Tct 0••; - Aug 0••q

Custo(er Care  First point oy contact yor the puklic koth on reception and 
phone. 
8Extensive diar£ (anage(ent, general o&ce and ad(inistrative support.


